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Life doesn’t c!e wi" a manu#, 

It c!es wi" a Mo"er. 

Reapers
Outreach 7 pm

Reapers 
Outreach 
12 pm

Classes 7 pm 
First Kids, 
Hyphen, Youth



MAY 
BIRTHDAYS 

orangefirstupc.com 

Find out about 
upcoming events,  

watch & share 
recent messages!  

Secure online giving  

is also available! 
Text to give: 

409-204-0117 

Jimmy Meshell  May 1 

Hannah Sonnenberg May 4

Connor Williams May 4

Roman Garcia May 4

Eugene Goudeau May 6

Kristy Riojas May 9

Emersyn Bornette May 12

Anna Bickham May 14

Buck Lummus May 24

LaDawn Watford May 24

Lynda Mayfield May 26

ANNIVERSARIES 
Cecil and JoNell Laroue May 6

David and Belinda Huerta May 6

Riq and Issa Garcia May 11

There Is No Shortage In Heaven 

My grandparents lived during The Great 
Depression. Times were indeed tough, and 
paying jobs were hard to find. Frugality was 
the word of the day and the need of the 
hour.  
  
My grandmother loved to tell the stories 
about those difficult days. I remember her 
telling me that they always left their door 
unlocked because there were so many in 
need of food that it was very common for 
strangers to appear at their door asking for 
something to eat. 

No doubt, The Great Depression was a very 
hard time for lots and lots of people. One of 
the distinguishing marks of that era was a 
scarcity mentality. The people trying to make 
it in the 1930’s were dealing with such 
poverty and lack that they were forced to 
hold onto their pennies with all their might. 
They were conditioned to think “scarcity” 
because their circumstances indicated 
provision was scarce, spotty and uncertain. 

Did you know that many Christians are 
scarcity thinkers? They tend to dream small, 
plan small and pray small because they live 
in the land of little, lack, and not enough. 
They tend to hoard the resources and 
blessings God has given them because they 
think there may not be any more coming 
their way. They tend to ask God for a little 
and not for a lot because, after all, who in the 
world even has a lot? Answer: God 
does!           
  
One of my favorite passages in the Bible is 
Ephesians 3:20-21: “Now to Him who is able 
to do exceeding abundantly beyond all that 
we ask or think, according to the power that 
works within us, to Him be the glory …” This 
passage teaches me that God is a big God 
who can do not only more than I ask or think 
but “exceeding abundantly” more!  

As children of God, we need to throw out the 
scarcity thinking and start to think abundance!  
We need to pray big and believe God for big 
things because He is able— more than able—to 
do far more than we could ever even imagine!  

Do you remember the story of the great crowd 
following Jesus who needed something to eat? 
There were 5000 men, plus women and 
children. When you add them all together, there 
were probably 15,000 or more mouths to feed. 
The disciples wanted to send the hungry crowd 
away, but Jesus said, “You give them 
something to eat.”  

They were flabbergasted at that request. How 
could they possibly feed that many people?  
When they did find some food, it was so small 
and meager it seemed laughable to even bring 
it to the Master’s attention—five small biscuits 
and two sardine-type fish. It was a bare-bones 
lunch for a small boy. “What are these for so 
many people?”    

But Jesus took that little, skimpy lunch, and He 
blessed it, broke it, and fed the entire crowd 
until they were all sated and satisfied. He then 
had the disciples gather up the leftovers, and 
they gathered 12 baskets full of fish and bread! 
Wow, 12 baskets!!!  
  
Listen, my friend, God is NOT the God of 
adequacy, He is the God of abundance!!!  There 
is nothing too difficult for Him. Quit believing 
Him for little, and start believing Him for much. 
Scarcity thinkers receive just enough to get by 
but abundance thinkers, people who really 
believe God for God-sized miracles, get filet 
mignon that hangs off the plate.  
  
Regardless of the enormity of your need today, 
God is more than able, and He delights in doing 
“exceeding abundantly beyond all that we ask 
or think.” The choice is yours: Will you believe 
Him for little or for lots? There is no shortage in 
heaven.It’s time to believe! 

Love, 
Pastor Gary Wheeler 



Ladies Lunch 
Tuesday, May 14 

11:30 am (Following 
Prayer Meeting) 

“God never said that the  
journey would be easy, but He did say 

that the arrival would be worthwhile.” -
Max Lucado

Graduation Celebration
Wednesday, May 29th 

Fundraiser:  We will be selling our very own special 
First Ladies of Orange writing pens! These are beautiful 

and write very nicely! There will be a table set up in the 
foyer for the next two weeks for you to get yours...  
Only $5.00! Get yours before they are gone!

ethan scott 
logsdon  

Benson luke brown 



Young at Heart

   Salad Luncheon 
Thursday, May 23
11:30 am
Everyone age 55 
& up welcome!

IMPACT STUDENTS: 
game nite:  
Fri, May 10 

youth rally @ 
Pinehurst:  
Fri, May 24

Wonderful 
Wednesdays 

May 8,  
15, 22, & 29  
Classes for all 
ages! Join us  

from 7 - 8 pm

Upcoming 
guest 

minister 
June 2 

Evangelist 
rev. Tim 

marshall

REaPERS 

OUTREACH 

Sat, May 18 
12 pm: Door 

Knocking 
Mon, May 20 

7 pm: Cards & Calls


